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Themammalianauditorysystemincludesabrainstem-mediatedefferentpathwayfromthesuperiorolivarycomplexbywayofthemedialolivocochlear
system,whichreducesthecochlearresponsetosound(WarrandGuinan,1979;Libermanetal.,1996).Thehumanmedialolivocochlearresponsehasan
onsetdelayofbetween25and40msandriseanddecayconstantsintheregionof280and160ms,respectively(BackusandGuinan,2006).Physiological
studieswithnonhumanmammals indicate that onset anddecay characteristics of efferent activationaredependenton the temporal and level charac-
teristics of the auditory stimulus (Bacon and Smith, 1991; Guinan and Stankovic, 1996). This study uses a novel psychoacousticalmasking technique
usingaprecursorsoundtoobtainameasureoftheefferenteffect inhumans.Thistechniqueavoidsconfoundscurrentlyassociatedwithotherpsychoa-
cousticalmeasures.Bothtemporalandleveldependencyoftheefferenteffectwasmeasured,providingacomprehensivemeasureoftheeffectofhuman
auditoryefferentsoncochleargainandcompression.Results indicatethataprecursor(20dBSPL)inducedefferentactivation,resultinginadecrease
inbothmaximumgain andmaximumcompression,with linearizationof the compressive function for input sound levels between50 and70dBSPL.
Estimatedgaindecreasedasprecursorlevel increased,andincreasedasthesilentintervalbetweentheprecursorandcombinedmasker-signalstimulus
increased, consistentwithadecayof theefferenteffect.Humanauditoryefferentactivation linearizes thecochlear response formid-level soundswhile
reducingmaximumgain.
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Introduction
In addition to ascending (afferent) neural pathways, the mam-
malian auditory system comprises descending (efferent) neural
projections from higher to lower levels of the auditory system:
ipsilateral and contralateral efferent systems of cat (Liberman,
1988; Huffman and Henson, 1990) and human (Guinan, 2006).
An efferent pathway from the olivocochlear bundle (OCB) in the
brainstem [in particular from the medial olivocochlear (MOC)
bundle] reduces the cochlear gain applied over time to the basilar
membrane (BM) response to sound (electrical stimulation of the
OCB in guinea-pigs) (Murugasu and Russell, 1996). Depending
on the species, the total number of OCB neurons innervating a
given cochlea differ (Warr, 1992; Sa´nchez-Gonza´lez et al., 2003).
The proportions of lateral olivocochlear (LOC) and MOC neu-
rons are 65% (LOC) and 35% (MOC) in both cats and mice
(Campbell and Henson, 1988; Warr et al., 2002) and 70% (LOC)
and 30% (MOC) in humans (Arnesen, 1984). In humans, this
MOC feedback is suggested to be involved in improving speech
perception in noisy environments (Clarke et al., 2012) by reduc-
ing the effect of noise masking (Kawase et al., 1993). A schematic
of the MOC efferent feedback to the right cochlea is shown in
Figure 1. Human otoacoustic emission (OAE) studies indicate
that theMOC response is sluggish; with an onset delay of25ms
and rise and decay time constants of 280 and 160 ms, respec-
tively (James et al., 2002; Backus and Guinan, 2006). Because
OAEs are easily diminished by a hearing impairment, they cannot
be used to infer response characteristics of the efferent effect in
the presence of a mild hearing loss (Bhatia et al., 2013). An ad-
vantage of psychoacoustical methods is that they can be used to
infer characteristics of the efferent effect in both normal and
mildly impaired hearing (Strickland and Krishnan, 2005). Psy-
choacoustical methods often use a procedure called forward
masking, in which detection thresholds are measured for a
short-duration signal presented close to the offset of a masker
that is preceded by another sound (precursor) of a duration
and intensity sufficient to elicit efferent activation (Strickland,
2001, 2004).
Physiological studies [e.g., cat (Guinan and Stankovic, 1996)
and guinea-pig (Murugasu andRussell, 1996)] and psychoacous-
tical studies with humans (e.g., Strickland, 2008) show that the
efferent effect is level dependent, suggesting an interaction be-
tween increase and decay of the efferent effect and eliciting sound
levels (Bacon and Smith, 1991). It is not clear how such a
temporal- and level-dependent efferent interaction affects co-
chlear gain and compression.
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The present study investigates the effects of the temporal- and
level-dependent human efferent effect on cochlear gain and com-
pression using the psychoacoustical fixed-duration masking
curve (FDMC)method (Yasin et al., 2013a,b), which avoids con-
founds of previous psychoacoustical methods used to measure
the efferent effect. The main aims of the current study were as
follows: (1) to characterize changes in cochlear gain and com-
pression associated with increasing efferent effect mediated by
increasing precursor level and (2) to characterize decay of the
efferent effect, measured by increasing the silent temporal inter-
val between precursor and masker.
Materials andMethods
Listeners. Six normal-hearing listeners, L1-L6 (4 males, 2 females; age,
21–44 years), with absolute thresholds20 dBHL for sound frequencies
between 0.25 and 8 kHz (American National Standards Institute, 1996),
took part in this study. Listeners L1-L5 undertook 4–10 hours of training
on subsets of the stimuli used for the main experiment. Listeners L1-L3
were experienced listeners in FDMC tasks and required less training than
L4-L6. Listener L6 found the task difficult and needed an additional 12 h
of training, including higher signal sensation levels. Apart from L1 (au-
thor V.D.), L2-L6 were paid £6 per hour of participation.
Stimuli. Cochlear gain and compression were measured using the
FDMC method (Yasin et al., 2013a,b). The signal was a 4 kHz sinusoid,
and themasker was either an off-frequency (1.8 kHz) or on-frequency (4
kHz) sinusoidal masker. Both signal and masker always began in sine
phase. The shortest signal used had a total duration of 6 ms (3 ms onset
and offset ramps, 0 ms steady state). Absolute thresholds for this signal,
presented to the left ear, were 18.2, 11.6, 18.5, 10.8, 15.1, and 14.1 dB SPL
for listeners L1-L6, respectively. The off- or on-frequency masker-plus-
signal total duration was always 25 ms, and the masker-signal (M-S)
interval was fixed at 0 ms (for a schematic of the stimuli, see Fig. 2). The
combined duration of the FDMCmasker-plus-signal stimulus (25ms) is
within the efferent onset delay. The effect of efferent activation can then
be separately studied by presenting a precursor sound of different levels
and silent temporal intervals before the onset of the combined FDMC
masker-signal stimulus. The masker and signal used raised-cosine onset
and offset ramps of equal duration, where ramp durations were 2 ms for
the masker and 3 ms for the signal. Across trial blocks for on-frequency
maskers, signal steady-state portions varied from 0 to 15 ms in 2.5 ms
increments, whereas complementarymasker steady-state portions varied
from 15 to 0 ms, providing seven possible signal durations. Across trial
blocks for off-frequency maskers, signal steady-state portions varied
from 0 to 10 ms in 2.5 ms increments, whereas complementary masker
steady-state portions varied from 15 to 5 ms, providing five possible
signal durations because practice trials showed that most listeners’
masker thresholds exceeded 100 dB SPL if the two longest signal dura-
tions were used. Under some precursor conditions for some listeners,
only the shortest four (or, rarely, the shortest three) signal durationswere
used if practice trials showed off-frequency masker thresholds100 dB
SPL. The precursor, when present, was a 500 ms (10 ms onset and offset
ramps, 480 ms steady state), 1-kHz-wide noiseband centered on 4 kHz.
Signal level was set separately per listener and per precursor level and
P-M interval. Because the precursor acted as a forward masker on the
signal, precursor-only masked thresholds were first measured for the
shortest (6ms) signal in the absence of the tonal masker, using precursor
and signal timings as if the masker was present. The signal level was then
set at 10 dB (listeners L1-L5) or 15 dB (listener L6) above this level to
measure the FDMCs. As a check, precursor-onlymasked thresholds were
also measured for the longest (21 ms) signal at a 0 ms P-M interval for
each precursor level (including no precursor). Across listeners and pre-
cursor levels, signal level at threshold for the longest signal was consis-
tently less than or equal to that for the shortest signal, so setting FDMC
signal levels based upon the shortest signal duration was deemed appro-
priate. For the shortest and longest 4 kHz signal durations, the equivalent
rectangular bandwidths were 250 and 53 Hz, respectively. The comple-
mentary equivalent rectangular bandwidths for the longest and shortest 4
kHzmasker durations were 57 and 375Hz, respectively. In all cases, both
signal and masker spectral splatter fell within the auditory filter centered
at 4 kHz (equivalent rectangular bandwidth of 457 Hz, using the equa-
tion in Moore, 1995).
All stimuli were digitally generated and gated on a PC using custom
software written inMATLABR2010b (MathWorks 2010) and output via
an E-MU 0202 (24-bit, 96 kHz) USB 2.0 soundcard external to the PC.
Antialiasing was provided by built-in filters. Stimuli were presented via
the left channel of a pair of Sennheiser HD 600 headphones. The head-
phone input came directly from the analog output of the soundcard. The
headphones were calibrated with respect to their acoustic output at 1
kHz. The calibrationwas performed using a Bru¨el&Kjaer (B&K)measur-
ing amplifier (Type 2636), a B&K artificial ear (Type 4153) with its flat-
plate coupler, and aB&Kmicrophone (Type 4134). Responses at 2, 4, and
6 kHzwerewithin1.5 dB of the response at 1 kHz. Listeners were tested
in an IAC triple-walled sound-attenuating booth while seated in front of
a computer screen and keyboard.
Figure 1. Origin and distribution of efferent fibers of the right and left OCB in the superior
olivary complex, to the right cochlea. Percentages (cat data) (Warr, 1978) indicate the propor-
tion of crossed and uncrossed fibers projecting from each medial OCB (MOCB) and lateral OCB
(LOCB) to inner hair cells (IHCs) and outer hair cells (OHCs) of the right cochlea. Because this
schematic represents only innervation of the right cochlea, only the crossed fibers from the left
OCB and uncrossed fibers from the right OCB are shown. MOCB efferent fibers predominantly
terminate at the base of the OHCs, whereas LOCB efferent fibers predominantly project to the
dendritic processes of the Type I spiral ganglion auditory neurons that innervate IHCs (Spangler
and Warr, 1991). Top right, Medial olivocochlear response (MOCR) magnitude as a function of
time after stimulus onset. Typical MOCR rise and decay time constants (human otoacoustic
emission data) (Backus and Guinan, 2006) are also shown (r and d, respectively).
Figure 2. Schematic of the stimuli used. Masker (M) level at threshold for the signal (S) was
measured using the FDMC method. Off-frequency or on-frequency masker-plus-signal total
duration was always 25 ms, and the masker-signal temporal interval was fixed at 0 ms. Signal
steady-state portions varied in complement tomasker steady-state durations. A precursor was
presented before the FDMC combined masker-signal stimulus. The precursor was presented
before themasker at levels of 20, 40, 60, and 80 dB SPL, with silent temporal intervals between
precursor offset andmasker onset of 0, 50, 100, and200ms. Double-headedarrow indicates the
masker stimulus that was adaptively varied in each stimulus trial.
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Conditions. For all listeners, FDMCs were obtained by measuring the
masker level at threshold for seven signal durations for the on-frequency
masker and typically five (but occasionally four or three) signal durations
for the off-frequencymasker. FDMCs were also obtained in the presence
of a precursor. When present, the precursor was presented before the
combinedmasker-signal stimulus at precursor levels of 20, 40, 60, and 80
dB SPL. For each precursor level, FDMCs were obtained for different
temporal delays of the precursorwith respect to themasker, at precursor-
to-masker (P-M) silent intervals (precursor end to masker start zero-to-
zero window points) of 0, 50, 100, and 200 ms. There were a total of 16
possible combinations of precursor level and P-M interval and an addi-
tional condition with no precursor using the same within-trial timing as
for a P-M interval of 0 ms.
Procedure. A two-interval, two-alternative forced choice adaptive
tracking procedure was implemented. The interstimulus interval be-
tween the two observation intervals of each trial was 500 ms. The second
observation interval was followed by a decision interval of variable length
determined by the listener (typically 2 s). A computer-simulated re-
sponse box appeared on the screen providing lights that coincided with
each observation interval and a feedback interval of 500 ms duration at
the end of each trial. At the end of the feedback interval, a 400 ms dura-
tion silent interval occurred before the start of the next trial. The signal
was randomly presented in one of the two observation intervals, and the
listener’s task was to indicate which interval contained the signal by
pressing a button on the keyboard. Trial-by-trial feedback was provided.
For the preliminary precursor-only masked thresholds (with tonal
masker absent), the signal level began30–40 dB above threshold and
was varied adaptively (using a 2-down1-up rule) to obtain the signal level
required to achieve 70.7% correct (Levitt, 1971). For the FDMC thresh-
olds (with signal level fixed and tonal masker present), the masker level
began at 0 dB SPL for on-frequency maskers and 40 dB SPL for off-
frequencymaskers, andwas varied adaptively (using a 2-up 1-down rule)
to obtain the masker level required to achieve 70.7% correct (Levitt,
1971). For each block of trials, the initial adaptive track step size was 5 dB,
which reduced to 2 dB after four reversals. Threshold was obtained by
averaging stimulus levels for the next eight reversals, but the block was
rerun if the SDwas6 dB, or the nominalmasker level reached108 dB
SPL (due to soundcard output clipping). Some settings where clipping
occurred repeatedly were not rerun. Occasionally, very high level thresh-
olds (102–105 dB SPL)were still obtained for a block of trials when one
or, at most, two reversals occurred at (nominally) 108 dB, by substi-
tuting a value of 108 dB SPL for those reversals.
Listeners ran in 2 h sessions, taking breaks as needed and typically
completing runs for two precursor conditions within a session. Only one
precursor condition was run at a time, consisting of 10–12 adaptive
tracking blocks of 3–4 min duration each. Signal duration and masker
frequency were randomized across blocks per condition. Condition or-
der was randomized within and across sessions. Reported threshold val-
ues are the mean of either two (for listeners L1,
L3, and L6) or three (for listeners L2, L4, and
L5) separate threshold estimates, but in cases
when only three signal durations could be used
for off-frequency FDMCs because of the high
threshold values (mostly for listener L4), re-
ported threshold values are the mean of four
separate threshold estimates for each of the
three signal durations.
Results
Deriving inferredBMresponse functions
The main drawback of current psychoa-
coustical methods, such as the temporal
masking curve and growth of masking
methods for deriving cochlear response
functions is that aspects of the stimulus
design may, in some circumstances, com-
promise estimates of cochlear gain and
compression. Particularlywith the growth
of masking method, there can be a poten-
tial confound with masking by a precursor sound (e.g., Strick-
land, 2008; Jennings et al., 2009). The main advantages of the
FDMCmethod used in the current study over temporal masking
curve and growth of masking methods (Yasin et al., 2013a,b) are
as follows: (1) estimates of gain and compression are less likely to
be confounded by efferent activation; (2) themasker-signal silent
interval is maintained at 0 ms, reducing the possibility of an
appreciable difference in internal decay of masking between off-
and on-frequency maskers (Wojtczak and Oxenham, 2010); (3)
the signal is maintained at a low sensation level, minimizing
spread of excitation of the response to the signal along the co-
chlea, thereby improving reliability of the gain and compression
estimate (Oxenham and Plack, 1997; Nelson et al., 2001); and (4)
unlike the temporal masking curve method, because the masker-
signal interval is maintained at 0 ms, the FDMC method can be
used to estimate effects of efferent activation when used in con-
junction with precursor sounds presented at variable silent inter-
vals before the masker-signal stimulus.
Inferred BM response functions were derived from the FDMC
data using the procedure described by Yasin et al. (2013a,b). In
summary, the off-frequency data are first fitted with a linear re-
gression fit to the data. Linear regression provided good fits to the
slopes of off-frequency FDMCswithmean slopes (across listeners
and all experimental conditions) of 2.60 dB/ms (average R2 of
0.94). The response to the off-frequency masker is assumed to be
linear at the signal place on the BM. Hence, the off-frequency
masker level at threshold is an estimate of the BMexcitation at the
signal place required to mask the signal (give or take an additive
constant in dB). For the same signal duration, the on-frequency
masker level at threshold is an estimate of the input level required
to produce that same BM excitation (taking into account any
compression). Hence, a plot of off-frequency masker level (BM
excitation) versus on-frequency masker level (input level re-
quired to produce that BM excitation) defines the inferred BM
response function (Yasin et al., 2013a). For each signal duration,
the values from the linear fit to the off-frequency (output)
masker-level data were paired with the on-frequency (input)
masker-level data values. The paired values were then fitted with
a third-order polynomial. The first derivative (slope of the in-
ferred BM response function) provides an estimate of the com-
pression exponent. Figure 3 presents the steps in converting the
mean FDMC data for the no-precursor condition (Figure 3a) to
an inferred BM response function (or inferred BM input–output
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Figure 3. Example of the stages involved in converting FDMC data to inferred BM response functions and derivation of com-
pression exponents. In this example, mean data (across listeners) for the no-precursor condition are shown. a, FDMC for on-
frequency masker levels (inverted open triangles) and off-frequency masker levels (open squares) at threshold for the signal, as a
function of signal duration. Dotted line indicates the linear fit to the off-frequency masker data. Error bars indicate1 SE. b,
Inferred BM response function [BM input/output (I/O) function] derived from the FDMC shown ina, by plotting the values from the
linear fit to theoff-frequencymasker level data (outputmasker levels) versus theon-frequencymasker levels (inputmasker levels),
paired by signal duration. Dashed line indicates the third-order polynomial fit to the BM response function. c, Estimated
compression exponents as a function of input masker level, obtained by differentiating the third-order polynomial fit to the
data shown in b.
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function; Figure 3b) and estimation of the
compression exponent as a function of the
4 kHz input masker level (Figure 3c).
Figure 4 shows the mean (across six
listeners) inferred BM response functions
(left-hand y-axis) for the 16 conditions
of increasing precursor level (presented
from bottom to top panels) and increas-
ing P-M interval (presented from left to
right panels), plus the no-precursor con-
dition (single bottom panel). The mean
data points are represented by open un-
connected diamond symbols, which are
overlaid by a faint dashed line represent-
ing the third-order polynomial fit to the
mean data. The mean SE per condition
ranged from 1.7 to 4.2 (across the 16
precursor level and precursor-masker
conditions) for the on-frequency masked
thresholds and 2.8 to 3.9 for the off-
frequencymasked thresholds. Polynomial
coefficients for each fit to the mean data
were obtained byminimizing the sum-of-
squared-error (dB) of the actual versus
predicted values. Model fitting was con-
strained to allow only non-negative re-
sponse function slope fits to the data. Fits
resulting in slope values1.0 (expansive)
were permitted by the fitting procedure
because constraining the fitting to permit
slope values only between 0 and 1, inclu-
sive, provided nonmeaningful fits to the
data for some of the listeners.
For most listeners, the inferred BM re-
sponse functions show typical nonlinear
characteristics: that is, a steep portion for
low-level inputs up to 40 to 50 dB SPL, and a shallow portion
formid-level inputs of50 to 70 dB SPL. In comparisonwith the
no-precursor condition, as precursor level increases (e.g., when
P-M interval is 0 ms), the inferred BM response function is
shifted rightwards to higher input masker levels (representing a
decrease in gain). Similarly, in comparisonwith the no-precursor
condition, as P-M interval increases (e.g., a 60-dB SPL precur-
sor), the inferred BM response function is shifted leftwards to
lower input masker levels (representing an increase in gain). The
maximum value of BM gain (Gainmax) was estimated for the
shortest signal duration as the difference between off-frequency
and on-frequency masker values, where the former was taken
from the linear fit to the off-frequency data.
For any given input masker level, the slope of the cubic fit was
used as an estimate of compression. The slope provides an esti-
mate of the compression exponent, which is inversely related to
the magnitude of BM compression. Two estimates of compres-
sion exponent were of interest per listener: an average value of
compression exponent associated with input masker levels be-
tween 50 and 70 dB SPL (CE50–70) and a minimum value of
compression exponent (CEmin). An inputmasker range of 50–70
dB SPL was chosen for estimates of CE50–70 as this range of
masker levels defined the shallowest part of the inferred BM re-
sponse functions (slopes are less than unity) common to all con-
ditions and listeners. Estimates of BM compression exponent as a
function of the input masker level were obtained by differen-
tiating the third-order polynomial fits to the inferred BM re-
sponse functions (as presented in Fig. 3). The compression
exponents as a function of input level for each experimental
condition are displayed in Figure 4 (right-hand y-axis). In
general, for all conditions, the minimum value of compression
exponent was associated with an input masker range of be-
tween 50 and 70 dB SPL.
Table 1presents themeanvalues ofGainmax,CEmin, andCE50–70,
for each experimental condition. Also shown is the input masker
level associated with CEmin (ILCE). In general, as precursor level
increased up to 60 dB SPL (for a 0 ms P-M interval), CEmin and
CE50–70 increased, as Gainmax decreased. As P-M interval in-
creased, values of CEmin, CE50–70, and Gainmax approached those
found in the no-precursor condition. In general, ILCE tended to
decrease as P-M interval increased (for a given precursor level)
and increased as precursor level increased.
Effect of efferent activation on gain and compression
Summary plots of the effects of efferent activation on BM gain
and compression are shown in Figure 5. Figure 5 presents the
mean data across listeners for the third-order polynomial fits to
the mean inferred BM response functions as a function of pre-
cursor level (averaged across P-M interval), in the left panel, and
as a function of P-M interval (averaged across precursor level), in
the right panel. Per panel, increasing precursor level or decreasing
P-M interval is represented by increasing depth of grayscale. The
polynomial fit to the mean inferred BM response function for the
no-precursor condition is representedby thedashed line.Asprecur-
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Figure 4. Mean inferred BM response functions are presented. Unconnected open diamonds represent mean data points
overlaid by a third-order polynomial fit to the mean (faint dashed line; left-hand y-axis). The compression exponent is the first
derivative of the slope of the BM response function (thick dashed line; right-hand y-axis). Inferred BM response functions and
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The mean SE per condition ranged from 1.7 to 4.2 (across the 16 precursor level and precursor-masker conditions) for the on-
frequency masked thresholds and 2.8 to 3.9 for the off-frequency masked thresholds.
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sor level increased, the slope of the inferred BM response function
tended to increase, whereas Gainmax decreased (rightward shift of
the response function). As P-M interval increased, the slope of the
inferred BM response function decreased, whereas Gainmax in-
creased (leftward shift of the response function). Themean decrease
in Gainmax as a function of precursor level for all P-M intervals,
including the no precursor condition, is also shown in Figure 6. The
decrease in gain per 10 dB increase in precursor level (e.g., 40–50 dB
SPL) is dependent on the P-M interval, such that gain decreases by
3.3 dB per 10 dB increase in precursor level at a P-M interval of 0
ms and gain decreases by1.3 dB per 10 dB increase in precursor
level for a P-M interval of 100ms.
If the change in maximum gain (Gmax in the absence of a
precursor  Gmax in the presence of a precursor) is plotted as a
function of P-M interval (across listeners), and exponential decay
functions are fitted to the data (Fig. 7), the time constants asso-
ciated with decay of the efferent effect can be estimated.R2 values
for the fits to the 60 and 80 dB SPL data were 0.99 and 0.95,
respectively. An accurate estimate of the decay constant associ-
ated with the 40 dB precursor could not be obtained because of a
poor fit to the data (R2 0.33). For clarity, the differences in gain
for the 20 dB SPL precursor condition are not shown because the
difference in gain was close to zero across all P-M intervals. The
estimated decay time constants for the present study are 118.5ms
for the 60 dB SPL precursor and 136.1 ms for the 80 dB SPL
precursor, indicating that the recovery of gain occurs at a similar
rate with presentation of 60 or 80 dB SPL precursors.
The data were normally distributed; and before conducting
the ANOVAs, Levene’s test for equality of variances was per-
formed. In all cases, the Levene’s test was not significant (p 
0.05), indicating that the groups were homogeneous. A two-way
ANOVA was conducted on the Gainmax estimates with main fac-
tors of precursor level (20, 40, 60, and 80ms) and P-M interval (0,
50, 100, and 200 ms). Results showed a significant effect of pre-
cursor level (F(3,15)  18.25, p  0.001, with effect size, 
2 
0.79), P-M interval (F(3,15)  10.86, p  0.001, with effect size,
2  0.69), and interaction between precursor level and P-M
interval (F(9,45) 5.58, p 0.001, with effect size, 
2 0.53).
Post hoc t tests (Bonferroni corrected) showed that the effect of
P-M interval onGainmax increaseswith pre-
cursor level (for levels between40 and80dB
SPL). For the 40, 60, and 80 dB SPL pre-
cursors, there was a significant increase in
Gainmax when P-M interval was increased
from 0 to 50, 100, and 200 ms (p 0.05,
one-tailed).
A two-way ANOVAwas conducted on
the values for CEmin with main factors of
precursor level and P-M interval. There
was a significant main effect of precursor
level (F(3,15)  6.26, p  0.01, with effect
size, 2 0.56) and a significant interac-
tion between precursor level and P-M in-
terval (F(9,45) 3.21, p 0.01, with effect
size, 2 0.39). There was no significant
main effect of P-M interval. Therewas a sig-
nificant recovery of BM compression (de-
crease in CEmin) for a relatively high
precursor level of 60dBSPL, asP-Minterval
increased from 50 to 200 ms (mean differ-
ence  0.19, SD  0.17, t(5)  2.63, p 
0.05, two-tailed).
A two-way ANOVAwas conducted on
the values of ILCE with main factors of precursor level and P-M
interval. There was a significant effect of precursor level (F(3,15)
22.72, p 0.001, with effect size,2 0.82), P-M interval (F(3,15)
5.72, p  0.01, with effect size, 2  0.53), and a significant
interaction between precursor level and P-M interval (F(9,45) 
2.80, p 0.05, with effect size, 2 0.36).
Post hoc paired t tests (Bonferroni corrected) revealed that
there was a greater reduction in ILCE with increasing P-M inter-
val, for relatively high-level precursors compared with low-level
precursors. For an 80 dB SPL precursor, there was a significant
decrease in ILCE as P-M interval increased from 0 to 50, 100, and
200 ms and 50 to 200 ms (p 0.05, two-tailed).
A two-way ANOVA was conducted on the values of CE50–70
with main factors of precursor level and P-M interval. There was
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Figure 5. Left, Mean inferred BM response functions (mean data across listeners) for precursor levels 20–80 dB SPL, averaged
across P-M interval. Right, Mean inferred BM response functions for P-M intervals 0–200 ms, averaged across precursor level.
Within each panel, lines of increasing darkness represent increasing precursor level (left) or decreasing P-M interval (right). The
dashed line in each panel indicates the mean inferred BM response function for the no-precursor (No P) condition.
Table 1. Estimates of gain and compression (averaged across listeners) are
presented, for the no-precursor condition (No P), and for the 16 conditions of
precursor level (P level) and precursor-masker silent interval (P-M interval).
Presented in columns from left to right are values for maximum gain (Gainmax ),
theminimum value of the compression exponent (CEmin ) together with the value
of the inputmasker level associated with theminimum compression exponent
(ILCE ), and the averaged compression exponent across an inputmasker level range
of 50–70 dB SPL (CE50–70). Gainmax (dB) and ILCE (dB SPL) values are shown to one
decimal place. CEmin and CE50–70 values are shown to two decimal places
P level (dB SPL) P-M interval (ms) GainMax CEMin ; ILCE CE50–70
No P No P 52.3 0.21; 46.4 0.50
20 0 49.8 0.21; 41.1 0.45
50 50.2 0.21; 48.3 0.45
100 49.5 0.31; 39.7 0.55
200 52.5 0.17; 51.7 0.39
40 0 36.3 0.46; 54.9 0.56
50 47.2 0.39; 44.9 0.58
100 45.0 0.33; 49.6 0.58
200 46.4 0.36; 49.5 0.58
60 0 29.4 0.61; 60.8 0.78
50 38.7 0.42; 66.8 0.56
100 44.4 0.27; 52.8 0.47
200 48.3 0.26; 49.5 0.48
80 0 27.1 0.26; 71.4 0.85
50 39.1 0.33; 59.5 0.40
100 44.3 0.25; 56.1 0.36
200 47.4 0.32; 53.5 0.45
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a significant interaction betweenprecursor level andP-M interval
(F(9,45) 3.23, p 0.01, with effect size, 
2 0.39). There were
no significant main effects. Post hoc paired t tests (Bonferroni
corrected) revealed that there was a significant linearization of
the inferred BM response function in the presence of a high-level
60 dB SPL precursor presented at the shortest P-M interval of 0
ms or a 40 dB SPL precursor presented at increasing P-M inter-
vals of 50 and 200 ms (p 0.05, two-tailed).
Comparing the effect of precursor addition at theP-M interval of
0ms, to the absence of a precursor, there was found to be no signif-
icant difference in Gainmax, CEmin, and ILCE with the addition of a
20 dB SPL precursor. However, there was a significant decrease in
Gainmax,with the additionof a 40, 60, and80dBSPLprecursor (p
0.05, two-tailed), a significant increase inCEmin (comparedwith the
no-precursor condition) in the presence of a 40 and 60 dB SPL pre-
cursor (p  0.05, two-tailed), and a significant increase in ILCE
(comparedwith the no-precursor condition) onlywith the addition
of an 80 dB SPL precursor (p 0.01, two-tailed).
Discussion
There is increased interest in developing accurate psychoacous-
tical techniques tomeasure the efferent effect in both normal and
impaired-hearing populations. The present results, using the psy-
choacoustical FDMC method, show that efferent activation re-
duces maximum cochlear gain by3.3 dB per 10 dB increase in
precursor level (for a P-M interval of 0 ms). This is close to the
lower end of the estimated range for efferent-mediated gain re-
duction reported in the literature: 2.5–9.0 dB reduction in max-
imum gain per 10 dB level increase of an ipsilateral 160 ms
precursor (Krull and Strickland, 2008) and 4–6 dB reduction in
maximum gain per 10 dB increase in level of an ipsilateral 205ms
notched-noise precursor (Strickland, 2008). These current esti-
mates of maximum gain reduction are slightly lower than previ-
ously reported, perhaps because of possible forward masking by
the precursor itself in the previous studies (Strickland, 2008).
There are only a few physiological studies with nonhuman
mammals that have measured gain reduction inferred from elec-
trical stimulation of the efferent system. Direct comparisons be-
tween gain and compression estimates obtained in the current
study and physiological measures of the efferent effect are prob-
lematic for the main reason that the majority of studies have not
measured the BM or cochlear response as a function of electrical
(either ipsilateral or contralateral) stimulation of the OCB but
have measured changes in neural firing patterns (e.g., Guinan
and Gifford, 1988; Guinan and Stankovic, 1996) or inferred re-
duced activity from lesion studies (e.g., Brown et al., 2003). Only
a few studies have directly measured changes in BM response
characteristics with efferent activation (Russell and Murugasu,
1997; e.g., Dolan et al., 1997), the results of which may be perti-
nent to the current study. Dolan et al. (1997) studied changes in
BM response with electrical stimulation of the OCB in guinea
pigs and showed that the BM response function shifts to higher
sound levels with efferent activationwith a gain reduction of10
dB (Dolan et al., 1997) (Figs. 1, 2, and 3). A similar rightward shift
of the inferred BM response function with efferent activation is
observed in the current study.
In the current study, maximum gain increased as the P-M
silent interval increased, indicating a recovery from the efferent
effect at a P-M interval of 200ms, corresponding to the estimated
MOC response offset and decay (Backus and Guinan, 2006) and
decrease in temporal effect with a 100ms precursor (Roverud and
Strickland, 2010). The recovery from the efferent effect for a
60-dB SPL precursor resulted in a gain increase of8 dB per 100
ms increase in P-M interval. The present findings indicate that
gain decrease per 10 dB increase in precursor level is dependent
on the P-M interval, such that gain decreases by3.3 dB and 1.3
dB (per 10 dB increase in precursor level) at P-M intervals of 0
and 100 ms, respectively. These estimates of gain decrease with
increasing precursor level are within the range estimated from
psychoacoustical studies, at a range of P-M levels (Carlyon, 1987,
1989; McFadden, 1989; Schmidt and Zwicker, 1991; Overson et
al., 1996; Roverud and Strickland, 2010).
Estimated decay time constants associated with gain recovery
in the present study were 118.5ms and 136.1ms for the 60 and 80
dB SPL precursors, respectively, indicating that gain recovery
occurs at a similar rate with 60 or 80 dB SPL precursors. These
time constants are within the range of decay time constants re-
ported with ipsilateral acoustic stimulation of the efferent system
using stimulus-frequency OAEs in humans (159  54 ms)
(Backus and Guinan, 2006) and distortion-product OAEs in cats
(100ms) (Liberman et al., 1996). The present study shows that,
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with efferent activation elicited by relatively higher-level precur-
sors (60 dB SPL), not only is maximum compression reduced,
but the inferred BM response function is linearized across input
sound levels of 50–70 dB SPL, resulting in an increase in mean
CE50–70 (decrease inmean compression ratio) from 0.50 (no pre-
cursor) to 0.78 (with an 80-dB SPL precursor). Few physiological
studies with nonhuman mammals have suggested linearization
of the BM response function. Russell and Murugasu (1997) (Fig.
3d) showed that, with electrical stimulation of the guinea-pig
MOC, there was a shift of the BM vibrational response (as a
function of sound level) to higher sound levels (20 dB reduc-
tion inmaximum gain) and an associated linearization of the BM
response across an input sound-level range of 50–75 dB SPL,
which corresponds to the input-masker level range showing the
largest effect of linearization in the current study.
The estimate ofmeanCEmin (across listeners) in the absence of a
precursor was 0.21, which is within the range reported by previous
psychoacoustical studies (e.g., Nelson et al., 2001; Lopez-Poveda et
al., 2003; Plack andDrga, 2003; Yasin and Plack, 2003; Rosengard et
al., 2005;Williams and Bacon, 2005). The estimate of CEmin (across
listeners) with increasing precursor did not show a significant
change in thepresent study, althoughotherpsychoacoustical studies
have reported an increase in mean CEmin with increasing precursor
level of 0.41–0.71 (Krull and Strickland, 2008) and 0.33–0.63 (aver-
aged results across three listeners) (Strickland, 2008).
Another efferent pathway from the superior olivary complex
that could affect responses at the cochlear level is the middle-ear
muscle reflex (MEMR). A high-level sound stimulus can activate
the MEMR, resulting in contraction of the stapedius muscles of
the ossicular chain (Møller, 2012). This contraction decreases the
transmission of ossicular vibration to the cochlea (by increasing
middle-ear impedance). It is possible that high-level precursors
used in the present study could have activated the MEMR and
affected the results for estimated gain and compression, although
this seems unlikely for two main reasons. One reason is that,
although theMEMRcan be elicited by sounds of various frequen-
cies, the increased impedance affects mostly sound transmission
for frequencies2 kHz (Møller, 1965; Feeney et al., 2004). So it is
unlikely that a high-level 4 kHz precursor could affect the re-
sponse of the subsequently presented on-frequency masker and
signal. The second reason is that, in the present study, theMEMR
is also unlikely to have affected the response to the 1.8 kHz
masker because an ipsilateral 4 kHz activator (or elicitor) has to
reach a level of 90 dB SPL to activate the MEMR and have an
effect on sound frequencies between 0.38 and 2.8 kHz (Keefe et
al., 2010); in the present study, the ipsilateral 4 kHz precursor
level had a maximum level of 80 dB SPL.
It is unlikely that the present results may have been influenced
by activation of the LOC, which affects neural output after any
BM differential frequency response to on- and off-frequency
maskers. Overall, little is known about the precise function and
role of the LOC, and its associated neurotransmitter release is still
being debated (Le Prell et al., 2014). LOC neurons are small with
unmyelinated axons and have high thresholds, which makes
them difficult to stimulate separately from MOC axons (Guinan,
1996; Sterenborg et al., 2010).Continuedphysiological research into
auditory lateral efferentprojections, and their function is required to
fully answer how this systemmodulates auditory sensitivity.
Any physiological interpretation of data based on psychoa-
coustical measurements necessarily involves a series of assump-
tions. The inferred BM input–output functions (used for gain
estimation) are based on the physiological finding of a differential
response at a given BM location for sounds with frequencies
about an octave apart (on- and off-frequency maskers) (Yates,
1990; Ruggero et al., 1992, 1997). It is assumed that any nonlin-
earity subsequent to the BM is not frequency dependent (affect-
ing on-and off-frequency maskers equally) and should not affect
our findings. Recent physiological in vivo techniques, such as
those used by Subhash et al. (2011) and Choudhury et al. (2011)
may, in the future, shed further light on the issue of any
frequency-dependent nonlinearities subsequent to the BM.
Overall, the current results show that efferent activation af-
fects estimates of both CEmin and CE50–70. In particular, the esti-
mate of CE50–70 was found to be significantly increased in the
presence of 40 and 60 dB SPL precursors andmay provide amore
representative estimate of inferred BM response linearization.
The present results indicate that the inputmasker level associated
with CEmin (ILCE) may also change in the presence of efferent
activation. This may be the case if the lower portion of the BM
response function extends to higher input masker levels, such
that CEmin remains relatively unchanged, but CE50–70 increases
because of linearization of the BM function at lower inputmasker
levels. Bhagat andCarter (2010) reported such an extension of the
linear portion of the BM response function derived using distortion
productOAEs in thepresenceofefferentactivationbyacontralateral
precursor. Overall, the current psychoacoustical results support the
idea that MOC efferents may decrease BM gain with partial linear-
ization to extend the neural response to the signal above that of
moderate noise (Geisler, 1974;Winslow and Sachs, 1987; Kawase et
al., 1993; Brown et al., 2010; Chintanpalli et al., 2012).
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